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To Senate resolution of December 20, 1892, relative to the number of Indian 
depredation claims filed in the Court of Claims, the number of cdses 
entitled to priority of con8ideration, and the judgments rendered, together 
with the amounts of money involped. 
JANUARY 5, 1893.-Referred to the Select Committee on Indian Depredations and 
ordered. to be printed. 
DEP AR'.I.'MENT OF JUSTICE, 
Washington, D. G., January 3, 1893. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the following 
resolution of the Senate of December 20, 1892: 
Resolved, That the Attorney-General be, and he is hereby, directed to report to 
the Senate (1) the total number of Indian depredation claims already filed in the 
Court of Claims, wit h the total amount claimed therein; (2) the number of cases 
claimed as entitled to priority of consideration, and the amount claim(;ld therein; 
(3) the number to which sqch consideration has been given, the amount cfairrred 
therein, and the number and amount of judgments rendered in such cases, with a 
list of the cases in which the Departmen:t of Justice has made a defense and the 
reason and result thereof; (4) a list of all cases in which there has been allowed by 
the Secretary of the Interior or the Court of Claims, or by either, or has been con-
cAded by .the Department of Justice, an amount greater than the amount recom-
mended by the Commissioner of Indian Affa.irs, with a statement of the di tferences 
bet,ween such allowances and recommendations; (5) and a statement of tb,e judg-
ments, if any, which, after they were paid, were found to be unjust; ( 6) and in ad-
dition, to inform the Senate whether any attorneys for claimants have i1lso been 
employed as agents or counsel for the Government in other cases; (7) and whether 
any claims have been at any time allowed by the court or their priority of consider·· 
ation conceded by the Department which were not covered by the clause in the act 
of March 3, 1891, providing that only such cases shall have priority as were allowed 
by the Secretary of the Interior under the act of March 3, 1885, and subsequent In-
dian appropriation acts. 
In pursuance of such resolution, I beg to report: 
(l) The total number of actions brought in tp.e Oou,rt of Claims up 
to January 1, 1893, under the act of l\;Iarch 3, 1891, "to provide for the 
adjudication and payment of claims arising from Indian depredations," 
is 8,858; which claims amount in the aggregate to $34,728,383.04. 
(~) The number of such cases claimed as entitled to priority of con-
sideration, as shown by the dockets of preferred claims prepared in 
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this office, is 945, iu wlJich tlJe aggregate amount claimed is $3,816,-
120.36. Thio number includes many claims that are regarded by this 
Office a not entitled to priority of cousi<leration under said act, for the 
reason that they have not been examined, approved, and allowed by 
the Secreta,ry of the Interior or under his direction, pursuant to the 
act of March 3, 1885, or subsequent Indian appropriation acts. 
(3) The number of cases brought for Indian depredations, under the 
act of March 3, 1891, which had been finally adjudicated by the Oomt 
of Claims up to January 1, 1893, is 413; in which the aggregate amount 
claimed is $1,723,132.76. Ofthis number 291 judgments, aggregating 
$570,897.182 have been rendered in favor of claimants in eases which have been tound upon examination to be just, and in which no defense 
was interposed; and 122 judgments, upon claims aggregating 
$638,110.20, have been rendered in favor of the defenda,nts in cases in 
which a, defense has been interposed. A list of the final judgments 
which b.ave been rendered in said cases, with the dates thereof, the 
name of claimant, the amount claimed .and amount of judgment in each 
case, is appended hereto. 
The cases claimed as entitled to priority of consideration, in whicll 
judgments have not been rendered in favor of claimants, and including 
those in which judgments have been rendered in favor of the Govern-
ment and Indian , number 654. To these various defenses have been 
interposed; some of them going to the capacity of claimants to bring 
the action, other to claimants' citizenship, to the matter of the Indian 
not being in tribal relation, to the tribe not being in amity with the 
United State , to the df'predations having been committed without the 
territorial limits of the United States, to the trib(>. of Indians being' 
Donre idents and aliens, to the illegality of the allowances by the Sec-
retary of the Interior, to the claimants having intermarried with the 
lndian and being members ot the tribe, to other actions having been 
brought for the ame cause of action, to claimants baving sought pri-
vate atisfaction or revenge, and to many other ma,tters regarded as 
material in form or substance of law and fact, which would 11ot see:n.t 
to require more extended mention or a fuller explanation in this rep0rt. 
The re ult of such defen es interposed thus far, in actual adjudica-
tion, has been the reduction of the amounts of the original claims, as 
above stated1 and the dismissal of the one hundred and twenty-two 
action herembefore enumerated. In no case wherein a defense has 
b n interposed on behalf of the Government or Indians has the court 
r ndered judgment in favor of claimant. Many cases of the e clas es 
are till pending, me in the hands of the court, others awaiting tlle 
taking of further te timony or ubmission upon the law and fact . 
( 4) In none of h e action ha there been a judgment rendered by 
th "ourt of Claim or an amount conceded by the Department of Jus-
ti e greater than the um approved and allowed by the Secretary of 
h Int rior. the matter of the amount allowed by the Secretary 
of the Interior b ing greater ban that recommended by the Commis-
i n r f In i air. mention d in your resolution you are respect-
full ref IT d to the report and file of the Interior Department, as 
,hi inf r atio i n t f record i the D partment of Ju"tice. 
( ) jud()'ment ha e b n rendered by the Court of Claims in 
a tio br u · t und r he a appr ved Mar h 3, 1 91, which after 
ir p m I ha e b £ und t be unju t. The following i a list of 
judgm n hi ha een e a ide in e th ir re11cl'tion, with the 
r n £ r 
Charle, 
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the reason that the same was entered by attorney for claimant without 
-authority and another action·, by the same claimant, for the same cause 
of action,' was pending in the Co~t of C~a~ms. . 
Enca,rnacion Montoya de Martm, admm1strator of Leandro Martm, 
$1 475. Judomeut set aside December 5, 1892, on the ground that the 
ad~inistrato; named was not the legal administrator of the deceased, 
and on the same date a judgment nune pro tune was entered. in favor 
of Eugenio Martinez, legal administrator of the deceased claimant. 
Marcus Ulibarri, $460. Judgment was set asid~ October 10, ;8?2, 
on the ground that claimant was dead at ~he time of th~ re~d1t10n 
thereof and a ca, e for the same cause of act10n was pendrng m the 
11ame of the administrator. 
Rafael Whittington, administrator of tfames H. Whittington, de-
ceased, $3,900. Judgment was set aside October 13, 1892, on , the 
ground that the administrator . was dead at the time of the rendition 
thereof, and on the same day a judgment nune pro tune was entered in 
favor of J. Francisco Chavez, administrator. 
P. C. Davis, $600. Judgment was set aside October 13, 1892, on 
the ground that the action was brought without the authority of 
claimant, who had another suit pending for the same loss in the Court • 
of Claims. 
William Slusher, $745. Judgment was set aside October 13, 1882, 
on the ground that the claimant was dead at the time of its rendition. 
Jesus Maria Gallegos, $1,505. Judgment was set aside October 13, 
1892, on tbe ground that claimant was dead, and bis administrator had 
another action pending for the same cause of action. 
Antonio Jose Chavez, $3,000. Judgment was set aside November 
22, 1802, on the ground tha,t tbe original claimant was dead and another 
person, igning the same name, had personated him in instituting the 
uit and obtaiuing tbe judgment. 
In all the foregoing judgmentB, excepting the last, the payment 
thereof wa · staid by order of comt on ,10tice being given. In the last 
ca e the judgment, I am informed by the Treasury Department, was 
paid to one Antonio Jo.·e Chavez, a person having the same name as 
the original claimant, a,nd who is reported to be the son of such cfaimant. 
It is e pected that tbe receipt and satisfaction of such claim and judg-
ment will be made by the legal administrator of A11tonio Jose Chavez, 
the origfoal claimant, and negotiations therefor are pending. 
The reason for judgments having been rendered in said cases, and the 
neces ity thereafter of having the ame set aside, have come from the 
recognition by the Court of Claims of the authority of attorneys to bring 
suit for claimants under powers of attorney executed in some cases 
many years prior to the passage of the act of March 3, 1891. To avoid 
this difficulty the Court of Claims, on February 8, 1892, at the sugges-
tion of this Department, adopted Rule 11, applicable to actions brought 
for Indian depredations, a~ follows: 
11. If the petition be filed .by the attorney at law or other agent of the claimant, 
a power of attorney authorizing him to make the verification and act in the premises 
must be filed with it. 
Prior to the entering of judgment in cases which have been examined, approved, 
an~ allowed by the Secretary of the Interior or under his direction, and which 
claimants and the Government elect not to reopen, there shall be filed with the clerk 
an election in writing, signed either by the claimant in person or his attorney duly 
authorized in that behalf by a power of attorney executed since March 3, 1891. 
Afterwards, against the objection and protest of this Department, 
tba~ part of said rule requiring the election to be signed by the claim-
4 IND DEPRED.A.TIO CL.A.IMS. 
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1885 · and pursuant thereto, or to subsequent Indian appropriation 
acts.' (2) Those which were actually examined and approved as to the 
amount of the loss or damages, but which were not in terms allowed by 
the Secretary of the Interior, for the reason that they had not ~een 
filed and presented within three years after the date of depredat10n, 
and hAnce were considered barred under the terms of the act of June 
30, 1834. (3) Those which were not actually examined after the pas-
sage of the act of March 3, 1885, but which were rep9tted to OongrP-ss 
by the Secretary of the Interior pursuant to _said ~ct on March 11, 1886, 
as having been approved and allowed, and m whwh no subsequent ac-
tion was taken. . 
Those cases included in the last two classes, while not regarded by 
this Department as strictly within the requirements as to c_laims ha_v~ng 
been examined, approved, and allowed, have been held, m a dec1snm 
announced by the Oomt of Claims, to be.entitled to the priority.of con-
sideration provided under section 4 of the act approved March 3, 1891, 
substantially for the following reasons: '.l:hose in the second class, be-
cause such act in express terms removes the bar of the statute of lim-
itations; and those in the third class, for the reason that the Secretary 
of the Interior, by reporting them March 11, 188u, as approved and 
allowed, and not taking a11y subsequent action in regard thereto, 
thereby ratified the acts of his predecessors in that behalf, and . in 
effect allowed them pur:-mant to the act of March 3, 1885. 
Cases belonging to these two classes were not submitted to the court . 
for priority of consideration until after the announce.r;ient of the decision 
referred to, nor has it been intended by this Department, as a rule, on 
account of this apparent difference in the acts of the Secretary of the 
Interior in this regard, to submit those belonging to the third class 
until after the consideration of those of the other classes in their order. 
However, the case of John S. Luff was examined by this Department, 
submitted to the court, and a judgment rendered therein in tT une, 1892, 
before others of the sa,me class were reached, but not before rna11y other 
allowed claims, filed subsequent thereto, had been examined in their 
order and passed to judgment. The cases of William McBean and 
Henry H. Woodward, of this class, have sinee been examined and judg-
ments in favor of clairna11t,s entered therein. Other claims of like 
character have been examined and shall be submitted to the court. A 
large number of other cases, not regarded as preferred or entitled to 
priority of consideration under the act of March 3, 1891, have had evi-
dence taken therein, and some of these have been briefed, argued, and 
submitted. 
The act of March 3, 1891, has not been construed as requiring the 
final dispo, al of all claims entitled therein to priority of consideration, 
before action should be taken by the court in other cases. Suits are 
continually being brought upon preferred claims, and an examination 
of the records of the Indian Department shows that there still remain 
hundreds o~ unpaid claims for Indian depredations upon which no 
actio~s have been commenced in the Court of Claims, which were 
exammed, approved, and allowed by the Secretary of the Interior, 
under the act of March 3, 1885, or subsequent Indian appropriation 
acts.. While the third proviso of section 4, of the act of March 3, 1~91, 
req mres that all unpaid claims of the class named shall have priority 
of consideration, yet a reasonable construction thereof would seem to 
leave to the court and parties interested the common right to such 
early consideration of other cases as justice would require, and which 
would not interfere with the priority of consideration especially vo!-1-ch-
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afed by law to unpaid claim which had b en duly x, min d, 
approved, and allowed by the Seeretary of th Interior, or uncJ.,.,r hi 
direction, prior to the pa, age of the act confeniug thi ' aclditi n l 
jm·i. diction upon :Jie ourt of Ola,ims. 
Very resp ctfully, 
The PRESIDENT OF THE SEN.A.TE. 
W. H. H. MILLER 
Attorney- General. 
wt of judgments in Indian depredation cases up to Janua1·y 1, 1893. 
I.-JUDGMEN'l'S IN FAVOR OF CLAIMANTS. 
In whose favor rendored. 
~ge~;t~::~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;~ ~~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
MaryWidner, administrator of 0. Widn r, dec•af! d·-··-·-··-·· 
C.,f. an Met r ····-- · ·······-·························-- ······ 
William T. Asbell .................................... .... - ... .. 
Mary 'iVi<lner, administrator of C. Widner, c1ocoased ....... ... . 
:f ~b~~k~~~~·.~ ·.·.-.: ·.·.·.: ·. ·. ~: :·.:: :·.::: ~ ·.::::: :·.:::::: :: : : :: ~:: 
Harvey : h par,1, admini trator of C. P. hepard, deceased .. 
A. ,T. Knott, administrator of J. Knott, d coa d .............. . 
William H. Baker .... ..... ·-· .... -····· ....................... . 
B. F. Dowell ..... -· .. ····-······ ..................... ····--·· .. . 
Maggie Dickinson, adruini tratrix of .Asbury Dickinson, de• 
cease<l ... - ....... .. ......................................... . -
Nils P1:1Lerson .............. _ .. _ ..............................••. 
Ell n Lo kwood, administratnx R. B. Lockwoou, decE1ased .... 
t~~~ t:~.r~;~: ::: ::~~::: :.:. :~~:.~::.::::: ::: :::: :: : :: :: : : : ::: : : ~ 
::i::¥.iii.~/ :::  : .: .. :  .: •. : .i: ••••• : ••• ••: ••• : •• 
Charl II Owen ....... _. _ ... ... _ .. _ ................... _ ...... __ .. 
James R. Mead ..... _ ... _ .. __ ......... . .... .. ..... .... . _ ....... . 
M.J. McDaniel, administrator J. D . Peck, tleceased ... -·. ··- .. . 
'f.i!]f_aM.e1ti·a";;~.i~~~::: :: : : : :: : : :: : :: : : : : ::::: ::: : : : : :: : : : : :: ::: 
Mary E. Owens, administratrix T. E. Owens, d eased ....... . 
ita~:!1 Giih~:.f~::: :: : :: ::: :: : :: :::::::: :::::: :: :::::::: :: : : :: : 
5~bl}~t:ss~~~~:::::::::::: ::: : : : : : : : : : : :: :: :: ::::::::::::: 
Felix G. Im.an ...•...........•....•........................... ·-
illiam Kronig, administrator amuel .B. Watrous, surviving 
partn rof atrous &Burnham··-····-·········-·····-····· 
John.A.. ordon ................................. _ .....•........ 
J.H.E t ··········· ·-·-····-·····-········--················· 
Jerome Mc.A.ill ter ....... . ·····-· .............. ·-·-·-. ······-·-
Mrs.:. B. Jacob aclministratrix of W. Jaco.bs, deceased ....•. 
. B. Peter on · ········ · ·············- ········ ····-········ ···· 
¥:!,7o:-· ~~~:Ji: ·~<i~~t;~i:o~ ·~i ci;;;: i.~t~b~e;; a~c·.;~~~: 
J:f.~FJtI;t :: •: :: ::: : •::: :::  i:: :: :: ::: : :: :: :: : • ::•:: 
;h E. ard. urviving partner of Ward & Guerrier . ....... . 























































































































































Jan. 13, 1892 
Jan. 14, 1892 
Do. 
Do. 
Mar. 28, 1892 
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List of judgments in Indian depredation cases up to January t; 1893-Continued. 
!.-JUDGMENTS IN FA. VOR OF CLAIMANTS-Continued. 
In whose favor rendered. 
Susan A... Payne and Thomas A.. McCleary, administrators 
Edward "W. Payne, deceased •....••••••••.•••••..•.•..•••.••. 
Richard F Barrett ..•.•..•........•••..•••..••..••••..•••••.••. 
Barney Hughes ....................••••••..••...•.••••••••••••. 
B. Brockway, administrato1 Austin Rice, deceased ..•.•••..•••. 
J. W.Ladd ..•.•....................••••............••.......•.. 
Louis Bordeaux, administrator James Bordeaux, deceased ...•. 
ift~~ le~:J~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
William McCullough, administrator Martin W. Newland .•..•. 
Charles W. Conger ..................................•.....••••. 
Hettie Bellmard, administratrix Moise Bellmard, deceased ..... 
Helen Watkins, administratrix H. Winters, deceased .•..•••... 
O. P. Goodwin ............. ............ . ..................•. , •.. 
James H. Nixon, administrator John Nixon, deceased •...•..•. 
Charles Rath ..........•.....•...•.••................• . ..•...... 
David Lucas .. .. ..............•..............••••.•............ 
~~1J~ t~~~a~~.· .- .· .- .- .- .-: .-_.::: .- .- _. .- .- .- .- .-_. _. .- .- .- _. _. _.:: _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _.::: _.: .-:· .-
William McCullough ....•........ . ........•.•...•...........•.. 
F. M. Phillips ................................................. . 
J. H. Richards, administrator John A. Richards, deceased ... . 
Francis M. Vanderpool ...•................................... 
M. A. Mousseau .......•...........•............................ 
ti~~:; t. J:~l~ii·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : 
H.M. Fosdick ............................••.................... 
Francis C. Boucher .••••••....•...•.•.....••................... 
John Jones ..........•...•...................................... 
Hiram B. Kelly ............................................... . 
John H. Durbm, administrator D. C. Tracy, deceased ........ . 
W. H.Bush ................................................... . 
F. A . .Baldwin, administrator R . .1!'. Blinn, deceased ........... . 
Vivian Baca ..........•......................................... 
Ja.JDes N. Clark .................. .. . .......................... . 
Au11tin E. Koon, admirustrator G. W. Koon, deceased ......... . 
William Kronig .•.........•.......... ........ ....... . .......... 
Jesus Garcia ... .... .. ...... ................ ................ ... . 
Juan Chavez y Pena, aclminh1trator Francisco Cbave7,, deceased. 
Tranqnillino Luna, administrator .Antonio Jose Luna ......... . 
George Rollist r ...... .•... .......... ...................... . . .. 
~~~~~l~itt.~~~~~. ::::::: :: :: : ::: :: : : :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: : : 
George F. Brott ............................................•.•. 
Charles Prol,st and August Kirchner ......................... . 
~i~~tt ~)~~~~~\_~~~~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~: ~~~~~~~~ :~: :~~~~~~~~~: 1 
Isaac vr . .Baker, administrator Wm. Baker, deceased ........... . 
Francisco Lopez ............•............................•.••.. 
f ~~~hr~~;~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~!fr;~r~:~i~:.:::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::: :: : : :: :: : : : : : : ::::::: 
Jesse H. Crane ......•.•••.................•.................•.. 
Ledrick & Whittaker ...........•.•...•.....•.................. 
Bickford & Stanley ....•.•.............................••...•••. 
O.H. Shearon ..•.•............. ... ••••.•...............•........ 
Bazille Clemens .....................•.•........................ 
Amado C. de Baca, administrator 'l'omas C. de Baca, deceased. 
L. T. Richmond,_ admi'.1istrator J. H. Richmond, surviving 
_part1ier of Curtrn & Richmond ........ ....... ... ............ . 
Bickford & Stanley .... ..................... ...... ........•...• 
M. J. Hamilton executrix SamuelM. Hamilton, deceased ..... . 
J. D. and T. C. Hulett .....................................••.. 
~~~d:;i~t :i~!ct?~g~. :: : : : ::::::: ::: : : ::: : :: ::: : : : : : : :: : : : ::: : : : 
RockBush ............•..•.................•..............•.... 
i~~id!}'t}:;r~-:!:: : :::::::::::::: :: :: :: : : :: :: : : : ::::: :: :: :: ::: 
Encarnacion Montoya de Martines, administrator Leandro Mar• 
tinez, deceased . ....... ....• .......•.... .. ...... . ............. 
Elizabeth_ J . .A.mis, administratrix of Holland :j3ailey, deceased. 
t ~;;e!1" ctr:~~~;~~::::::::::::::·:.-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 





























































































I 9,350.50} 13,089.00 1,599.50 
3,581.60 1100. 00 
470. 00 225. 00 
272. 50 692. 50 
2,193.00 1,222.00 
10,004.50 5,736.50 
2,133.00 636. 50 
11,591.00 5,929.00 
500. 00 225, 00 
4,800.00 3,300.00 
18,472.00 6,800. 00 
866. 45 600. 00 
JOO. 00 100. 00 
4. 650. 00 I l, 740. 00 
2,330.00 2,330.00 
11,875.14 4,144.50 
1,400.00 l, 000. 00 
6,164.00 5, 664.00 
8,000.00 7,800.00 
4,250.00 3,000. 00 
5,350.00 3,175.00 
1,050.00 700. 00 
505. 00 242. 50 
975. 00 625. 00 
2,500.00 1,475. 00 
5,443.75 5,443. 75 
1,700.00 l., 01!). OU 




.A.pr. 18, 1892 
Do. 
Do. 































A.pr. 28, 1892 
Ma:bo. 2, 1892 
Do. 
May 3, 1892 



























May 17, 1892. 
May 24, 1892 · 
Jm1e 13, 1892 
Do . 
Do. 
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List of judgments in Indian dep1·edation cases up to January 1, 189 -Continu d. 
F.A VOR OF CLAIM.A T Continued . 
In whose favor r nclered. .Am uut Amount ori D t.e of claimed. judipn •nt. judgm nt. 








24 , 8{HI. 00 
2, 300.00 
5, 72. 50 





47, 50. 00 
050. 00 
1, ]50. 00 
460. 00 
6, 400.00 




l , n.J.O. 00 
1 I ]50. 00 


































~i~: ~~ I 






4 5. 00 
], 919. 25 





2, Olli. 00 
4, 432.50 
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List of judgments in Indian depredation cases up to January 1, 1893-Continu('d. 
I.--J UDG MEN TS IN F .A. VOR OF CL.A.IM.A.NTS--Continued. 
In whose favor rendered. 
.A.mount .A.mount of 
claimed. judgment. 
William H. Raymond and Winthrop Raymond ......... _ •• ••.... 
William Slusher .... . . . .. ... . . ..... ... .. .. .... . .......... •·•·•·· 
Eugene Middleton, administrator William Middleton . ...... . . . 
¥~~fl S~i~ri~~:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Siruon Lundry, surviving partner of the :firm of Tichnor & 
w¾~fa~YR.·:s·a:1~e~:::::: :::: :: ::: : : : : : : : : :::::::: :::: :: :: : : :: : : : 
H. Z. Salomon .. ............................................... . 
H. C. Hooker ...... ..... ........... . .. . ..... .. ... .......... .. .. . 
J mnes L . .Alleu .............. .. .... ............. .. ..... - . - ... - .. 
William F . .Briggs ... .. ...... . ............ ... ...... . .. ..... • • • • 
Jose A. Montoya, administrator Maria Marta Gallagos ........ . 
William McBean . .... .......... . ................... • • • •. • • • • • • • 















Ysabel Blanc"'hard, adminisi,,,.,._t.rix of Ward H. Blanchard, de• 
ceased. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 300. 00 
An ·lrew J. Maxwell.............. .. ................ .. ..... ..... 1,100.00 
Mf:!fo~= ~~·e&~~rI!'I°.aite:~~-e~~ .~~~l- .~ ~~~. ~ ·. ~i.~~~~•. ~.d.~i~i.s:. 
James M. Waide ................... . . . .. .. ... ..... : .... .. ..... . 
Lester Walker ...... .. ........ .. .. . .. .. ... .................... . 
Aluert G. Evans, Robert D. H1mter, and Jessie Evans ........ . 
William R. Colcord ....... . ........... . ..... ....... . .. .... ..... . 
.Alexander Louis . . ........ . .... ... ............ ....... .... ..... . 
John l'almer ......... ......................................... . 
'\Villiam H. Roberts, executor of C.R. Roberts, deceased .... .. . 
'\Villiam Carter ................... ...... . .... ..... ... . ..... .. . . 
P. R:. Green .................................. .. ... ............ . 
Samuel M. :Fisher .. ........................................... . 
Joso1,l1 l{obl.Jins ..... .. .... .................................... . 
~ifotln~a;~~~;a]~!f.
0!:::: :: : : :: : : :: :: : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : 
James R. Mead .................... ............... .. ........... . 
Joae Ma,,nel ~anrloval .. . ... .................. ... .......... , . . . 
Nfoholas T. de Cordoba and Lonisa S. clo Martines ............ . 

















4, 834. -00 
tors Ramon ltome1·0. .. ......... . ....... . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2,485.00 
Nfrl1olas 'l'. Cordova anti Filomena Sais, administrators Juan 
Lorenzo Sai~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,315.00 
Deluvioa cl Luua and icholns do Luna, administrators Jose 
.A~i~~/focl~;~:ii:~:::::::: :: : : : : :: :: : : : : ::: ::::: :: :: : ::: :: :: : : : 
.Antonio :MartinPz ....................... ...................... . 
Miguel Esquiuel .... ...... ....................... .. ... ........ . 
Loviuu ,' titei,, aclministrata:ix of Hiram H. Peel, deceased ..... . 












Florence F. Fargo, administratrix Wm. H. Il. Far"O, deceased .. 
John Whitford, administrator of Joseph Whitford, deceased ... 
Josiah L. Sanderson, smviving partner of J;arlow Sanderson 
& Co . ........ ,................................................ 10,750.00 
Jose .Anastacio 'l'rnjillo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370. 00 
Natividad Moutano and Juan J. Gonzales, administrators of · 
Lorenzo Montano, decease<l. ..... ............................ . 
Willia1n V. F. Earle ...... ..................................... . 




Deluvina Vigil cle Desmaris administrator Miguel Desmaris, 
deceased et al.............. . ............. . ... ..... ....... .. .. . 19, 050. 00 
Richmond T . ~attey, administrator C. 0 . Fuller, deceased . . . . 275. 00 
~!1c°JJJ~~~ii~::::: ::·.·.·. ·.·.::::::::::: ::: : : ·.:::::::::::::::::~ 6' ~it ig 
Daniel F. l3raclforc1 and Putnam T. Bra<lford ............... , .. . -9, 630. 00 
Jeremiah Graham . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .• ... . . . 1,000.00 
William W. Man .. .. ..• . .•. ...• ..•••.••• .•• •• • . .•. ..•. .•. -.. ... 130. 00 
Theodore Coulson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150. 00 
f~~inmlj-!i~t: :::: :::: :::::::::: :::: :::~::: : ::::::::::~:::::: -~~g: gg . 
:M~t~i!~1~;;i~1)~~-:::: :: :::::: :: :::: :: ::::::::-:: :::::::: :::: :: : .. 4, ~G8: gg 
P. R. Tully, surviving partner of Tully & Ochoe............ ... . 24,520. 00 · 
~ ::ei,!1~!tt~fi1~tt::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :·:: : 2:: ~~~: gg 
Deciderio Vahlez, administrator Jose Maria Val<lez, deeeased.. 100. 00 
Marcus Gonzales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1, 125. 00 
Jose Saiz and .Tuan Urioste, administrators Juan Saiz, de• 




























1, 04rl. 00 





























































































Nov. 1, 1892 
Nov. 28, 1892 

















10 INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIM . 
List of judgments in Indian depredation cases up to January 1, 1893-Continued. 
1.-JUDGMENTS IN F.A VO.R OF CLAIMANTS-Continued . 




Jerome T. Parrot ....................•.......................... 
Martha .A.. Gallop ............................................. . 
Jesus:M. Tafoya. and Jose Miguel Baca, administrators .A.n• 
tonio C. de Baca .................................... ... ...... . 
Pablo Sanchez, administrator Juan Montoya, deceased ....... . 
8tephen tanl y ................... •... ... ..... . ..... .......... . 
Antonio JosA .Herrera and Trujenio Herrera, administrators 
Salvador Herrera, deceased ................................. . 
Peter Coon .................................................... . 
Do ........... . .......................................... . 
Do ................ .. .................................... . 
Do ...................................................... . 
fo~b f ~:i!n~.i~~:::::: :: : : : : : : : : :: : : ::: : : : : : ::: : : : :::: ::: : : : 
S . .A.. Hamilin, administrator J.B. Lowry, deceased ........... . 
t;;~:~ ~:~~to~: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Felix. Ulibarl'i. ................................................ . 
~~::~if~~~~;;~~~::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Tomas .A.. Trojillo, administrator Pablo Trujillo ............ . . 
lliram Leaf ................................................... . 





















$1, 014. 00 Dec. 6, 1801 







































II.-JUDGMENTS IN FAVOR OF DEFE DA TS. 
Name of claimant, 
Helen M. Rouu k, administrator ........•.•.......•..•..................... 
ff ££l{.~ :tf 1fa~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Samuel J. Marlin ................••... ............ .... .... .................. 
Wm. T . .Asbell ............................................................ . 
iJ~~tit~:i~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Wm. Jacob .............................................. ... .............. . 
~~~to J!~~ii.~a~.~:::::::: .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Wm. E.Dean ............. . .......................... .... .................. . 
¥:~:Jaf c~!!1~e~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
.James H. Farmer ..... ........•............................................. 
~:e~t~~O:~~ ~l~\!rz.i:~ ~t~: :::::: :: :: :::: ::::: ::: : ::: ::::: :::::::: :::::: 
P.R. t~~~::.~~~~~~~~:.~~ :: :: : :::::: :::::::::::::: :·.:: ::: :: ::: : ::::::::::: 
Do ............. ...........••••........... .... .•..... ................. 
Bernard Valencia. ..........•............................................... 
Francisco Ra.el ....................... , .................................... . 
Thomas Dixon ....... . ...............•.. ..........•. ....................... 
r!:;~f ::;;~~~r~;;~!: ~~::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Francisco Abeyta. ........ ... ..................................... ......... . 
A. E. Koon. son a.ncl heir at law of G. W. Koon, deceased ................. . 
Albe1:~~.~~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
JohnJ. Moss .....•. ........ ...... .......................................... 
amnelDeon ...........•................................................... 
Fred. Phillips .... .•...••................................................... 
~~n~~t!:r~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
~!!t!fl~e~;d~~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Antonio Martinez ..................... . ........................ ............ . 
Jose Rafael Martinez ....•................................................. . 
Do .......................... ...... ................................... . 
· Do .................................................... ..... .......... . 







4, 150. 65 
550. 00 
200. 00 




























10. 278. 75 
525. 00 
1,470.00 
1. 090. 00 
1,160.00 
94. 00 




Date of ,jndg• 
ment. 
Mar. 7, l 92 
May 3, 1892 
Dec. 28, 180) 
May 4, 1 92 
Mar. 16, 1892 
Oct. 18, 1801 
ov. 13, 1 91 
F11b. 29, 1891 
Oct. 14, 1891 
.A.pr. 14, 1892 
.A.pr. 30, 1892 
.A.pr. 14, 1892 
Dec. 7, 1891 
May 4, 1892 
Apr. 13, 1892 
Do. 
.A.pr. 29, 1892 
0 •t. 14, 1891 
Mar. 26, 1892 
Do. 
Do. 
Apr. 23, 1892 
Do. 
July 16, 1891 
Dec. 7, 1891 
Apr. 20, 1892 
De . 2, 1891 
Apr. 23, 1892 
May 4, 1892 
Apr. 12, 1892 
Do. 
Oct. 19, 1891 
May 4, 189'.? 












INDIAN DEP~EDATION CLAIMS. 11 
List of judgments in Inclian depredation cases up to January 1, 1893-Continued. 
Il.-JUDGMENTS IN FAVOR OF DEFENDANTS-Continued. 
Name of claimant. 
Jose Manuel Sandoval ..................................................... . 
Juan Lorenzo Sais ......................................................... . 
t:~~i!cc. 1?,P~~;c·1{~;:::::: ::: ::~::::::: :: :: :: :: :: :: : ::: : : :::: ::::~:: :::: :: 
~:~r;¥e1 ~~·M~t~·ti~·. ·. ~ ·. ~:::::::::: ·. ·.::::::::::::::: ·.::: ·.:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Do ................................................................... . 
Elller)):: .~~~~~·~:: ::::::::: :: :: :: : ::: : : :: : : :: :: :: : : ::: : :: : : :::::: :::: ::::::: 
Do ........ . ... ...... _ ................................................. . 
tleorgo Maxwoll. .......................................................... . 
William Polk .............................................................. . 
Encarnacion A.rmenta ..................................................... . 
Joaquin Mont.oya .. ......................... . ..... ... ...................... . 
Luz B . Maxwoll ..... ................. .. ................................... . 
Deluvina Vigil de Desmaris, ad,uini,itratrix ... .... . .......... z . .......... . 
Librado C. do Baca, son and heir ... ...... ..... .. .......................... . 
Frauci,ico Lopez & ·011 ..••••.•........•.....••• -· • .• . . ...••....••. • ..•.••.• 
John M. Edwards .. ........................................................ . 
Thomas McGee ............................................................ . 
¥1~~~ l ~ffict~;:::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Michael Duval. ............................................................ . 
W. Il. Harlow ........ ... ....... ........................................... . 
B. F. Thomas, smviving partner ........................................... . 
OliYO Logan, o.1lministralrix .. .. .... ................................. . ..... . 
Ward B. Blanchar,I. ....................................................... . 
Henderson C. Leach .. ..................................................... . 
Do ................................................................... . 
Tichnor & Lundr_y ........................................................ . 
W~/Jit·B~~~/,·a:;a::::: :::::::::::: :: : ::: : : : : ::·:: :: :: :: :: : : :::::::: ::: : :: :: : 
Mra. Lonis:t Doile. formerl_y wife of John C. Myors .. ..................... . 
Jarues M. \\Tnitle .......................................................... . 
Jose Rafael Martinez ................................................. . . . .. . 
Vincente Garcia .. . . . ....... .... ......... .................................. . 
:Edward .B. Myer, :vlmiuistrator ...... ................................. . ... . 
Do ............ : ...................................................... . 
William Thoma Roush ....... ......... . .............. . ......•............. 
L. D. Bartley et al ..... ........... .. ...................... . ................ . 
W.R. Baker ............. .... ........ ......... . .............. .... ......... . 
l1ijb~;r~~~~ •::: · · • ••:•:. •  •  •  ·•  •  • •:•  •.:• ·: •  •  •  •:•  •  •  •  •  ••  •  Richardson P. RobertHou ....................... ......................... . 
Hanu!~ii L~ij).:. ~~ :.:.:.~ ~ ~:::: :.:. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :. ~ ~ ~:. :. :. :. :. ~ :. :. ~ :.:.:.:.:.:. ~ :.~.:.:.~ ~ :.:.:.:.~ ~ :. :. :. ~:. :. ~ :.1 
J aroes M. Farron ................. ................. .. ....................... _ 
S.H.Keithand S. J. O'Neal. ................................................ . 
.A.ntonio Cedilla .... . ............. ..... ... ..... ... ............... .... ....... . 
Romualdo Martinez ........................................................ . 
Joshua Gorham ................... ...... .... ..... ..... ..................... . 
Marcos Ulibarri. ........................................................... _ 
Do ................................................................... . 
J osll Merravale .. . .... ...... .......... .. ..... .............................. . 
.Amado Chav<>H. arlministrator ....... ... ........... ... .... ................. . 
j~!~~i!c!'ii!i!.1~ -~~
1:?e.~,:~~.~: ?'.•~~1::: ::: : :: : : : :: : : :: : ::::::: :: :: :::·:::::: 
Nazario Gonzalos . ............ ...... . ..... .. ............................... . 
~t}~E ~: g~~:~·.~~~~~~·~~-.:::: ~::: ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : :: : : : : :: : : : : :: : : : 
Jobn Bichtolr1 ............................................................. . 
Ib;~~u,F.eLN~
1:~~\;1·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~~1~l:r~rir:z8. ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Especto Chavez .......................................... . .. . .... . ......... . 
Rufino Gonzales ......................................................... : . . 
~~~i~~e\i~~~i;~l!~i.~ i.s.t~~·t·r! ~- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
.A.damg~ ~~~~~-l~i-1~ •• ~.~i~.::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : '. :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
:;;~:fot~~tTn~~t~~::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : ::: : : : : : :: : : : :: :: : :: : : ::: : : : : : : : :: 








4, 15!!. 63 
4, 159. o3 
















L6 , 670. llO 
2, ]00. 00 
100. 00 
3,300.00 
1, 20J. 00 










9, 6-19. 00 
10,000. 00 
2,703.00 
fi . 415. 00 
815. 00 
5, 3i',0. Oil 
7714. \)(j 
4, 2.i. 00 
67.'i. 00 
l ,0,i5. 00 
4. 720. 00 
3, 687. 7:i 
f\18 . 00 
12, ]00. 00 
7-19. 00 
4, JOO. 00 
I, 88G. 00 
1,300. OU 
460. (}() 
1, :>20. 00 
30, 9fi0. 00 
4, fiSO. 00 























May 14, 1892 
May 16, 189.! 
Do. 
May 17, 1892 
Do. 
Do. 
Juno 13, 1892 
Oct. 14, l89L 




June. 10, 1892 
Do. 
Juno 11, 1892 
Do. 
.Do. 
JUDO 14, 1892 
Do. 
Do. 
Juno 15, 1892 
Do. 
J·uno 17, 1892 
Nov. 8, 18\J2 
.Do. 
Jnne 20, 1892 
Do. 
Jn110 21, 18fl2 
J·une 22, 1892 
J 11ne 23, 18\J2 
J·uue 25, 1892 
J11110 27, 1892 
l>o .• 
I>o. 
J"1tly 23, 13n2 
J·une 28, 18!)2 
Do. 
Do. 
June :10, 18fl2 
.J ul_y 18, 1892 
Anµ;. 5, ]8\J2 




Oct. 28. 18SJ2 
:-;ept. 2, 1892 
llPC. 14, 1892 
DPC. 24, 18H2 
Nov. 14, 18.>2 
i\OV. 21, 18[}2 
Dec. !), 1892 
DPc. 1, 181!2 
NOY. 28, 18!)2 
Nov. 2:l, 1892 
Dec. 21, 18fl2 
f) P,c . 1 , I 8!12 
Nov.22, 18H2 
Nov. ]8, 1892 
1lo. 
Nov. 28, 1892 
Dec. 14, 1892 
Der,. 30, 1892 
Nov. l!), ]8!)2 
Dec. 14, 1892 
Do. 
Do. 
Nov. 11, 1892 
Dec. 1. 18n2 




12 INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 
List of juclgrnents in Indian depredation cases up to January 11 1893-Continued. 
SUMMARY. 
Number of judgments in favor of claimants ................ ~............................ 291 
Number of judgments in favor of defendants. .... ... .................................... 122 
----Total.............................................................................. '13 
Aggregate amount claimed ........................... .............. : .................... $1,723,132.76 
Aggregate amount of judgments for claimants . . . • .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. 570,897.18 
Difference between amount claimed and judgments ....... .. ... : ....... . .. • .. • ••• .. 1,152,235.58 
0 
